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ORDER

1. The present complaint has been filed by the complainants/allottees

underSection 31 ofthe Real Estate [Regulation and Development) Act'

2016 (in short, the Aco read with rule 29 of the Haryana Real Estate

(Regulation and Development) Rutes, 2017 (in short' the Rules) for

violation of section 11(4)(a) of the Act wherein it is inier alia

prescribed that the promoter shall be responsible for all obliSations'

responsibilities and functions under th€ provision of the Act or the
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rules and regulations made

agreement for sale executed

aompLa nr No 4738or2011

there under or to the allottees as per the

Unltand prorect related detalls

The particulars of rhe project, the details of sate co[sid€ration, the

amount paid by the complainants, date of proposed handjng over the

possession and delay period, ifany, have been detailed in the foltowing

2

S,N, D.tails

1 "Pedestal", Sector- 70A, Curugram

2

RERA registered/not
registered

DTPC License no.

Nor Registered

15 0i2011 dared 07.03.20r l

04.04.2025

B-84 FF

lAs per page no.29 ofcomplaintl

1080 sq. ft.

lAs pet page no.29 ofcomplaintl

28.11.2013

ti Date of execution of Floor 29. \t.2073
(Pase no. 21 of complaintl

5.1 The Seller/conJirming Porty
proposes to oller possession of the
Unit to the Purchaser(sl \/ithin o



Seller/Confming Party sholl be

additionolly entttled to o Groce Period
of 180 days olter the expiry of the soid
camni nent Period for makins olfer of
possession to pu tchosef (s).

1.4 'commltmett Period" sholl meol

circumstances; interuention ol sturubry
authorities ond Purchoser(s) hovins
timely conplled with oll its obligations,

lornalities or documentotion, as

prescrtbed/requeskd bY

Se et/Confirming Porty, under this
Agrcenent and not being in deloult
under any port of this AgreemenL
including but not limitecl to the timely
paynent ol instalments of the sale

consideroaon os pet the paymenc plan

optecl, Development Chorges (DC).

Stamp duE ond other choryes, the

Seller/Conlirmins Party sholl oJler the
possessio, o/ the Unit to the

Purchaser(s) wirhln o perlod ol 36
monihs lrotu the date executlon oJ

F loo r Buy er's A g ree m e n L

10

1t

Due date olpossession 29.t7-2016

tcalculated from the execution of BBA)

Rs.85,00,000/'

(As per page no.19 ofcomPlaint)

t2 Total amount paid by the Rs a2,75597 /'

Occupation certificate

Complarnt No 4738 of 2022
ffHARER
S GURUGRAI\I
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complarnt No 4718 of z0z7

tacts ofthe complaint:

]'he complainants have made the following submissions in the

That the complainants in the year 2013 were looking to purchase

a residential property, and the Complainants were aPproached by

the Respondent for purchasing a Unit in the residential

colony/project being developed by the Respondent naned

Pedestal@ 70A'situated at sectorT0 & 70A, curugram, Haryana

lhereinafter referred to as the "Project"l Based on the various

representations made by the Respondent, the Complainants

booked a Unit in the Proiect of the Respondent bv paving an

amount of Rs. 9,00,000/- as booking amount on 25072013'

Subsequently, the Complainants were allotted a 2BHI( + Study

Unit bearing No. B'84-FF, having a luper area of 1080 sq' ft

lhereinafter referred to as the "linit"] in the Projed of the

Respond€nt vide Allotment Letter dated 28'112013 That the

rotdlconsideralionof theunitrsR<.c802773/'

That the Complainants continuously followed up wlth the

Respondent through telephonic calts and otrice visits for

execution of the Buyer's Agreement However' the Respondent

executed the Buyer's Agreement dated 29'112013 [hereinafter

relerred to as the "Agreement"l only after a substantial delay

from the date ofbooking. That the Agreement contalned various

one-sided. unilateral and arbitrary clauses however th€
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Complainants could not negotiate any of them since the

Respondent had by then collected a substantial amouni bwards

the consideration ofthe Unit and anydisagreement rh€reofwould

have led to cancellation of the Unit and forfeiture of the eamest

money i.e., 15% of the total cost ot the Unit as per Clause 1 11 of

the Agreement. Thus, the Complainants had no other option but

to sign on thedotted l,nes.

That the Complainants had booked the Unit under a Subvention

payment plan whereby the Respondent was obligated to make

pre-EMl payments to the Bank in lieu ofthe Complainants till the

offer ol possession. That in order to ava'l the said Subvention

payment plan and in order to make timely payments to the

Respondent, the Complainants have availed a home loan of Rs'

76,53,189/' from ICICI Bank That ICICI Bank bas disbursed an

amount of Rs. 6?,56292/' to the Respondent towards

consideration of the Unit.

That despite collecting a substantial amount towards

construction ofthe Unit, the Respondent utterly failed to provide

regular updates ofthe status otconstruction to the Complainants'

That the Complainants were shocked to find that as on the

promised date of possession ie' Mav, 2017 the Proiect was tar

from completion. The entire purpos€ ofbookingthe unit has been

utterly fruslrated due to the inordinate delay in providing

possession ol the Unit. That despite an inordinate delav ol more

than 4 years from the promised date ot possession as per the

Agreemenr the Respondent has failed ro offer possession of the

Unit till date.
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Reliefsought by the complainants:

The complainants have sought lollowing .elief(s):

i. D,rect the respondents to refund the entire paid-up amountalong

with interest at the prescribed rate.

Replyby respondents:

The respondents bywayoiwr,tt€n reply made following submissions:

i. That the Complainants have approached this Authority for redressal

of their alleged grievances with unclean hands, i.e. by not

r'ompa nr Nu 4718 of202Z

That the Complainants had booked rhe Unit in they€ar 2013, and

despite the lapse ol9 (ninel years from the dare of bookins, the

Respondent has failed to offer possession oi the Unit. That ,n

Fortune lnlfostructure & Anr. v, Trevor D'Limo & Ors", [(2019)
5 SCC 4421the llon'ble Supreme Coult held that a person cannot

be made to wait indefinitely for possession ofthe flar alto$ed to

him and is entitled to seek refund ol the amount paid by him,

alongwith compensation.

That the Complainants are bona fide buyers and have made the

booking based on the rep.esentations and assurances given by

the Respondent ol providing timely possession of the Unit. That

the possession ol the Unit was prom,sed ro be offered by

28.05.2017. Despite an inordinate delay of almost 5 years ftom

the p.omised date of possession, the construction status of the

Project ,s still at a nascent stage. Thus, the Complainants seek

refund ofthe amount paid by them along with prescribed interest.

Heoce, the present ComplainL

4/
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disclosing material lacts pertaining to the case at hand and also,

by distorting and/or misrepresenting the actual facruat situation
with regard to several aspects. It is turther submitted that the

Hon'ble Apex Court in plethora ofdecisions has laid down strictty,

that a party approaching the Court for any retiei must come with
clean hands, without conceatment and/or misrepresentation ot
material facts, as the same amounrs to fraud not onty against the

Respondent but also against the Court and in such situarioh, the

Complaint is liabl€ ro be dtsmissed at rhe threshotd withour any

turthe. adjudication.

ii. lt is submifted that the Relie(s) sought by rhe Comptainants are

uniusuned, baseless and beyond the scope/ambit of the

Agreement duly executed between the partier which forms a

basis for the subs,sting relationship betiyeen the parties. tt js

submitted that the Complainanrs have entered into the said

Agreement with the Respondentwlth op€n eyes and are bound by

the same. It is turther submitted that the relief[s) sought by the

Complainants travelway beyond the four walls ofthe Agreement

duly executed between the partles It ls submitted that the

Complainants while entering into the Agreement has accepted

and is bound by each and every clause of the said Agreement,

including Clause'6 which provides for delayed penalty in case of

delay in delivery of possession ot the sa,d Floor by the

iii. It is further submitted that the detailed reliefs claimed by the

Complainants go beyond the iurisdiction ofthis Authoniy under

the Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Act, 2015 and
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th€relore the present Complaint is not maintainable qua the

reliefs claimed by the Complalnants. In this regard, reference may

be made to Section'74 ol the lndian Contracts Act, 1872, which

clearly spells outthe law regarding sanctity and binding nature of

the ascertained amount of compensation provided in the

Agreement and turther specifies that any party is not entided to

anything beyond th€ sane.

It is further submitted that havingagreed to theabove, atthe siage

oientering into the Agreemenf and raising vague all€Sations and

seeking baseless reliefs beyond the ambit of th€ A8reement' the

Complainants are blowin8 hot and cold at the same time which is

not permissible under law as the same is in violanon of the

'Doctrine ol Aptobote & Reprobote". ln this regard, the Respondent

reserves its rlght to refer to and rely upon ddisions of the

Hon'ble Supreme Court at the t,me of arguments, if required'

Therefore, in light ot the settled taw, the rel,efs sought by the

Complainants in the Complaint under reply cannot be granted by

this Authority.

That the Complainants have all€gld that the Respondent have

delayed the Proiect and even in terms ofthe Agreement wherebv

the Respondent had agreed to handover possession within 36

months from the execirtion ofthe Floor Buyer's Agreement' there

has been a huge delay. That the Complainants have souSht refund

with interest and compensation on the pretext that ther€ is delay

in possession and that there has been a nnancial loss caused to

them. ln this context, it is reiterated that in view ofthe fad that

the Respondent is bearing the pre'EMl Interest till possession' no
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financial loss has been caused to the Complainants ln [act, th€

Complainant has been continuing in the proiect with a profit

motive and after having sought the benefit of a substantial sum of

noney, molaldely seeks refund with interest, when interest over

the loan amount is already being given to the Complainant That

under no circumstance whatsoever, double payment of interest

can be made to the complainant at the cost ofthe Respondent'

vi. As is apparent from the submissions made hereinabove, ther€ is

no delay in offering possession to various allottees ofthe Eoors'

including ihe Complainants herEin as the Complainants have also

agreed by way of the Agre€ment that subject to forc' maieure and

compliance of all terms and condit,ons' the Respondent shall

endeavor to offer possession v{ithin 36 months from the date of

execution of Agr€ement with an addidonal grace period of 180

days. lt is further subrnitted tha! in rase of delay' Respondent

vide Clause-6 of the Agreement also agreed to pay compensation

in case, of delay in offer'ng possession lt is further submitted that

the construction was also afre't€d on ac{ount of the NGT order

prohib,ting construction (structural) activlty of any kind in the

entire NCR by any person, private or government authority lt is

submitted thatvide its order NCT placed sudden ban on the entry

of diesel trucks more than ten years old and said that no vehicle

lrom outside or within Delhi will be permitted to transport any

construc-tion material. Since the construction activity was

suddenly stopped, after the lifting ofthe ban it took some time for

mobilization of the work by various agencies employed with rhe
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vii. Further. the Environment Pollurion (Prevention and Control)

Authority, EPCA, expressing alarm on severe air pollution level in

Delhi-NCR issued press note vide which the construction

activities were banned within the Delhi_NCR region. Th€ ban was

commenced from 3111012018 a was initially subsisted till

10/1112018 whereas the same was further extended till

12171/2014.

vii,. That the construction of the project was going on in full swing,

however, the changed norms for water usage, not permitting

construction after sunsei not allowing sand quarrying in

Faridabad area shortage of labour and construction mat€rial'

liquidity crunch and non'tunding of real estate proiects and delav

in payment ofinstalments by customers et' were the reasons [or

delay in consuuction and after that Government took longtime in

granting necessary approvals owing to its cumbersome process'

Furthermore, the construction of the unit was going on in full

swing and the Respondent was confident to handover possession

of the units in question. However, it be noted that due to the

sudden outbreak of the coronavirus (COVID 19)' from past 2

years construction came to a halt and ittook some time to getthe

labour mobilized at the site lt was communicated to the

Comptainants vide email dated 26 02 2020 that the construction

was nearing completion and the ResPondent was conffdent to

handover possession oi the unit ifl question by March 2020'

However, it be noted that due to the sudden outbreak ol the

coronavirus ICOVID 19), construction came to a halt' and it took

some timetoget tbe tabour mobilized atthesite'
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ix. Thus, the possession timelines mentioned the Floor Buyer's

Agreement stands diluted. The complainant and the

Respondents have reciprocal promises under the Agreem€nt

That it is a matter of fact and record that time was of the

essence as evident from Clause 7 ofthe Agreement. However,

the Complainant mis€rably failed in making th€ timely

payment. As has been noted above, the Complainants have

gravely defaulted in making the payments over and above the

reminder notices issued to the Complainants, the default of

the complainant is also evident from the fact that the said

payment requests incorporate the previous outstanding

demands. That it is a well'known tact that the delays caused

by the atlottees in making the payment have a direct and

proportionate effect on th€ timely compleuon of the proiecL

That not only was the Respondent facing circumstances

beyond their control through the directions of NCT and oiher

authorities but were also facing the harsh effects of the non'

timelypayment.

x. That in light ol the defaulting conduct of the Complainants' the

present case n€eds to be difierentiated from the cases wher€ due

and complete payments have been made by the allottee That the

rights of rhe Respondents need to be viewed' as being denved

from the Agreement and the Act' Hence' in such facts and

circumstances, Do refund should beallowed'

xi. That as noted above, the Respondent is paying the Pre_EM I till offer

of possession and till date, has made a totat payment of Rs'

A,AA,57?/' in this regard' The Complainant' acting in gross
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marafde, has sought refund at the present instance along with

interest. lt is reiterated that the 'interest over the loan taken' i-e.,

PRE'EMI is already being paid by the Respondent. This payment

of PRE-EMI has been enioyed by the Complainants without any

demur. That under no circumsiance can refund be Sranied to the

Complainant after having also enjoyed(ing) the befit of pavment

ol Pre-EMl. That it is a seftled position in law that either party

cannot land in a benefiting position, at the cost ofthe other party,

in case the contract falls through. Accordingly, the PRE'EMI paid

by the Respondent needstobe adiustedatthis instance, as well-

Copies of all the relevant documents have been filed and placed on

record. Their authentlcity is not in dlspute. Hence, th€ complaini can

be decided on the basis of those undisputed documents and wnEen

submissions made by the parties and who reiterated their earl'er

version as set up in the Pleadings

lurlsdiction of the authorltY:

The plea ofrespondent regarding lack ofjurisdiction ofAuthority stands

rejected.'Ihe authorlty observes thatjt has tenitorialas well as subiect

matter jurisdiction to adjudicate the pr€sent complaint for the reasons

giv€n below

E, I Territortal iurisdichon

As per notification no. 1lg2/201?'7TCP dated 14'122017 issued bv

Town and Country Planning Department, the ju'isdiction ofReal Estate

Regulatory Authority, Gurugram shall be entire Gurugram District for

all purpose w,th omces situated in Gurugram' ln the present case' the

project in question is situated within the plarning area of Curugram

6.

E

7.

L]
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complete rerritonal !unsdictlon to

9. Section 11(4)(a) of the Act, 2016 provides that the promoter shall be

responsible to the allottee as per agreement for sale- Section 11[a)(a)

is reproduced as hereunder;

Be respansibte fot all obligationt rcspoBi,lities and lunctions undet the

-"."nn' ot ths A.t orthe tuet ond rqulonon' node th'teundet ot to the

ollotteet o\ pet.h" aseeheat to, sole otto oe a'tonotor ot aho,Iees- os the

q'" nay oi, titt tte ion,qonce ofatt th. opottn.nts, Ptots ot buitdinss, at the,

a* niy oe, a the att; c6, i rh, .omon o@s to the a$@iotion ol
ollotue; ot the conpetat otrhoritv B the case nat be;

Sectio. 3 4- tuDctloD! of the Authorltv I

34A ol the Act ptoeida ta ensure conplionce ol the oblisdtions cost upon the

p,i'..ien, tn" imuc* 
'na 

tne reol estate osents hder this Act ond the tutes

ond retulations node theteundet.

So, in view ofthe provisions ofthe Act quoted above, the authority has

complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non-

compliance ofobligations by the promoter leavinS asid€ compensation

which is to be decided bv the adjudicating officer if pursued by the

complainants at a later stage.

10- Further, the authority has no hitch in proceeding with the complaint

and to grant a relief of refund in the present matter in view of the

judgement passed by th€ Hon'ble Apex Court in A/ewt€c' Promoters

anil Developers Privote LimlAd Vs stste ol IJ'P and Ors 2020'2021

(1) RCR (c) 357 ond reiterated in cose oJM/s Sana ReoLots Prlvote

Ltmited & other Vs l\nion or lndto & others SLP (CMI) No 13005 ol

2o2o decided on 72.05.2L22wherein it has been laid down asunder:

GURUGRAM

district. Therelore, this authority has

dealwith the present co mPlaint.

E, ll sublect m.tte. iu*diction
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''s6. Fron the schene ol the A.t al$th o detoiled elerence hos been nade ond

toking nok ofpoveroladiudicotnn delineotedwith the rcgulatot! oukontv ond

od4irottng ;ffier, what liroll! culls out is thot akhoLgh the Act indicotes the

dinhd e^Dis:iont ttt ? teltnd,',nre.e\- p"nak) ond 'aqpentouon a,onlo,nt
reodno o;SeLuor:18 and t9 

' 
lea4j nontlesl.t lhat ihen t con?\ to 'efund ol the

.--,;r ond n?re't on t h. Rtunrt onount, o' dn ecnns Polde't ot h@t e! tor

deldy ed delively ol possion, ot peholtt o nd nterest thqeon i t is the relulotory

outia.ity whi;h hB the powq to doftine ohd deternhe the outcone of a

conplo;nL At the sone tine, wheh t cones to o qustioh of seekns the retiel ol
odi;dsins conpehsotion and tnrercst th{eon under Sectons 12, 14 18 ond 19

Lhe o;tu;atiao o[,.et s \Netr ho, the powPt to det 1ne keeptns tr \ier
,n" rit"a.",roi*s ot tection'1 tpod inh sP,uor 72 ol the Act ilthe
odtLdtatbn und se,t,on' tt. tt. l8 ond F othPt thon \onp?nsatton o

"na^ooed,I Pnend4J tatn? odtLd"oung otrt,er ot /oted th

,n",i n i,po,a the ambit ond scope ol the powe6 ond fJrctio$ ol the.

adtudrcating oJlet undu Sectian ?1 ond that |9ould be ogoinst rhe nohdoE of

Hence, in view ol the authoritative pronouncement of the Hon'ble

Supreme Court in the cases mentioned above, the authority has the

jurisdiction to entertain a complaint seeking retund ofthe amount and

interest on the relund amount-

F. tindlnas on the obi€€tlons r.ised by tbe resPond€nt:

F.l Obiections resardtng lorce mrleu'e'

11. The respondents'promoter has raised the contention that the

construction of the tower in wh,ch the unit of the complainant is

situated. has been delaved due to force majeure circumstances such as

orders passed by National Creen Tribunal to stop construction' non-

payment ot instalment by allottees, and Covid- 19 The plea of the

respondent regarding various orders ot the NGT and demonetisation

and all the pleas advanced in this regard are devoid of merit The

orders passed by NGT banning construction in the NCR region was for

a very short period of time and thus, cannot be said to tmpact the

ConplaintNo.4738 of 2022
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respondent_builder leading to such a delay in the completion Also'

there may be cases where allottees has not paid instalments regularly

but all the atlottees cannot be expected to suffer because of lew

allottees. Thus, the promot€r respondent cannotbe given any l€niency

on based ol aforesaid reasons and it is well settled principle that a

person cannot take benefit olhis own wrong'

F.ll. Obiecilon resardlng delav h comPledon of conlEtctlon ot
nrnip.t due to outbreak of Codd'I9.

r2 Thp'Ho;ble Delhi Hiqh Court jn case titled a' N/s Holllbufton

ofishote Serutces lnc. v/S veilanu Ltd' & Anr' beorlng na o'M'P (1)

(Comm.) no. 88/2020 lnd tAS 3696-3697/2020 dated 2905'2020

has observed as under:

As fhe oon nol Deiot ont? oJ tre Contot tot @n4ot b" condoned dL'e to

ii ioin:r" r.i,*ol*" . tr*,h 202a n tnd&' rh" connoctot was in

.) "^i "n,i 
*ou.*, zo tg opPoduntc' wle sNe' to the fonrru.' to'

i'i."'iii"''ii" ***"aU De:pib the sada he Lontructot 
'outd 

oot''i-"ii iti'i,ii"i n" i,*took or a Fodenc 'o4not 
be u*d a' on

"-,,I"-ii *. i,t-^** .f a co'tra'l fot whth thP dqdhn$ werc

nld befare he outbteok isell'
r3. r" ;;";;;;:;i;;:rso, the respondents were tiabre to comptete rhe

construcnon of the project and handover the possession of the said

unit by 29.11.2016 It is claiming benefit of lockdown which came into

effect on 23.03.2020 whereas the due date ol handing over of

poss€ssion was mucb prior to the event of outbreak of Covid'lg

pandemic Therefore, the authority is of the vi€w that outbreak of a

pandemic cannot be used as an excuse for non'performance of a

.onkact for which the deadlines were much before the outbreak itself

Complaint No. 47l8of Z0Z2
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and for the said reason, the said time period cannot be excluded while

cdlculaling the dehy rn handing over posses(ion

G. Enrillemenl o, lhe complainants lor refund:

G.l Dlrect the respondent to refund the entirc pald'uP amount along

Uith interestatthe prescribed rate.

14. ln the instant case, the BBA for the subject un,t was executed on

29.11.2013- According to the agreement, the du€ date of possession

comes out to be 29.11.2016 Howeve., the occupation certilicate for

th€ tower where complainanfs unit is situated not received' Xeeping

in view the lact, and hence the complalnants are entitled for full

15. The occupation certificate/mmpletion certificate ofthe Proj€d where

the unit is situated has still not been obtained by the respondent_

promoter. The authority is of the view that the alloBee cannot be

expected to wait endl€ssly for taking possession of the allotted unit

and for which he has paid a considerable amount towards the sale

consideration and as observed by lton'ble suptemc Court of lndla ln

treo crace Realtech Pl't. Ltd. vs, Abhlshek xhanna & ors" clvll

appeal no.5785 of 2019, decld€d on 11012021

" . . fhe occupotion ertilcate is not ovoiloble eve^ os on

dote, which cleod! onounts to delcielcr ol setvke fhe olone$
connot be node to wot indelhiulv fot po$e$ion ol the oPonnents

nttntt d to then nor.on thev be baund to toke the oPo/t entt ir
Phose 1 oJ the Proied..

16. Further in the iudgement ofth€ Hon'ble Supreme Coun of lndia in the

cases of Newtech Promoters and Developers Prtvate Llmlted vs

state of lJ,P. and Ors. tsupra) reiterated ln case of M/s Sana
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Realtors Private Limit€d & other Vs union of India & otherc SLP

tcivil) No. r30os ot2020 d€clded on 12 05.2022. it was observed

2s. The unquolilielJ tisht of the allo$@ to sek 4und releftd Undet section

)At t)lot a;a SPrtbn Pl4) ol .he A|t, hot d"perd"'t oa ohr tonttogen'i^
* 'i-'rrio^ hereot k opp.o^ fiat ue ]?vlat,te h^ 'obfloatv
o,o,'iea 1n,",'ollot,a,na on d?4o4d o\a4 un.on'ltt onotab\olttP'tghr to
', r. au"u t in" oi o.ot", A n s. o g,vP po,te\\on ot t hc a potr ?nL plot ot

h hlro wttin rhe tme tgulated Lndet thP @'nt ol the ogtenent
, -*ai"" a *non* **" or \ta! otde^ o! thP cou4n nbunal' whtch tt
D"ath vn! nor thutoDl? to'hP ahoitee/hone bute' rhe Prcao@ i:
wder on o;hootun @ eluhd thP odount on denacd d h t'terc't ot the

;";. ",^.,,b4 bt he toh ea\e qeht n ttdhs onpPa\oton h the

non;et otided;rder the a't wth the PotDo thot 'J the attode' doe' not

- 'n -'*'it *." t, o^ rt'" o'otcc. he thqtt be entited fot nterctt tot the

period of delar tittianding over possesston ot the ture prc*tibed

17. Th€ promoter is responsible for all obligations, responsibilities' and

lunctions under the provisions of the Act of 2016, or the rules and

regulations made thereunder or to th€ allottee as per agreement for

sale under section 11t4)(a). The promoter has failed to complete or

unable to give possession ofthe unit in accordance with the terms of

aereement for sale or duly completed by the date specified therein'

Accordingly, the promoter is liabl€ to the allottee' as the allottee

wishes to withdraw from the proie't, without prejudic€ to any other

remedy available, to retum the amount re{eived by him in respect of

the unitwith interestat such rateas may beprescribed'

18. The authority hereby directs the promoter to return the amount

received by it ie., Rs. 82,75,597/_ with interest at the rate of 10'75q0

(the state Bank of lndia highest marginal cost of lendinS rate (MCLR)

applicable as on date +2%) as prescribed under rule 15 of the Harvana

Real Estate (Regulat,on and Development) Rules' 2017 from the date

of each payment till the actual date of refund olthe amount wiihin the

timelines provided in rule 16 ofthe Haryana Rules 2017 ibid
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Directions of the Authorltyl

Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issue the follotrYing

directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure compliance of

obliSations cast upon the promoters as per the functions entrusted to

the Authority under sect,on 34(0 otthe Act of2016.

i. The respondent/promoter is directed to refund the amount

received by it ,.e., Rs. 82,75,597/- from the complainants along

with interest at the rate oi 10.750,6 p.a as prescr,bed under rule

15 of the Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and Development)

Rules, 2017 ftom the date ofeach payment till the actual date of

reiund of the amount. The amount of Pre_EMt which is already

paid by the resPondent mav be deducted/adiusted from the

retundable amount,,f anY.

ii. A period of90 days is given to the respondent to comply with the

direct,ons g,ven in this order and faiung which legal

consequences would tollow

20. Complaint stands disPosed of.

21. Filebe consigned tothe registry.

Dated: 29.11.2023


